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Effect of Total Lysine:Crude Protein Ratio on Growth Performance of Nursery Pigs from 15 to 25 lb 1 Introduction Research has shown that increasing diet complexity improves growth performance of early nursery pigs; thus, these diets commonly contain specialty protein sources (fish meal, meat and bone meal, poultry meal, etc.). Although these products have been shown to positively influence growth compared with soybean meal, specialty protein sources are typically more expensive. The current trial was the fourth experiment of a series in which the primary objective was to determine the effect of replacing expensive specialty protein sources with crystalline amino acids (AA) on growth performance of nursery pigs. The first experiment was a lysine titration that established a standardized ileal digestible (SID) lysine requirement of 1.30% for nursery pigs from 15 to 25 lb. The next experiment completely replaced fish meal with high amounts of crystalline AA with no negative effects on growth performance. This established a low-CP, AA-fortified diet that could then be used in subsequent experiments. By removing specific AA from the previously established diet, the third trial demonstrated that valine, tryptophan, and a source of nonessential AA are required in the low-CP, AA-fortified diet. Thus, in addition to essential AA, pigs must also be supplied with a source of nonessential AA to achieve optimal growth. One method of measuring the nonessential AA relative to essential AA in the diet is by calculating the lysine:CP ratio. Research has shown that, in pigs, the total CP in muscle typically contains about 6.5 to 7.5% lysine, providing an approximate range of dietary lysine:CP ratios to be used in the current experiment. Therefore, the objective of this experiment was to evaluate the maximum total lysine:CP ratio required for optimal growth performance.
Procedures
The Kansas State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved the protocol used in this experiment. The study was conducted at the K-State Swine Teaching and Research Center in Manhattan, KS.
A total of 282 nursery pigs (PIC TR4 × 1050, initially 15.9 ± 0.15 lb BW) were used in a 28-d growth trial to evaluate the effects of the total lysine:CP ratio, using fish meal as a source of non-essential N, on growth performance. Pigs were weaned at 19.5 ± 1.4 d of age and fed a common pelleted starter diet for 3 d. At weaning, pigs were allotted to pens by initial BW to achieve the same average weight for all pens. On d 3 after weaning, pens were allotted randomly to 1 of 6 dietary treatments; thus, d 3 after weaning was d 0 of the experiment. Each treatment had 5 replications with 7 pigs per pen and 2 replications with 6 pigs per pen. All pens (4 × 5 ft) contained a 4-hole, dry self-feeder and a nipple waterer to provide ad libitum access to feed and water.
A 2-phase diet series was used, with treatment diets fed from d 0 to 14 and a common diet fed from d 14 to 28. Treatment diets were corn-soybean meal-based and contained 10% dried whey and 1% soy oil. Diets were formulated to a predetermined SID lysine level of 1.30%. The 6 total lysine:CP ratios were 6. 79, 6.92, 7.06, 7.20, 7.35, and 7 .51% (Table 1) . Crystalline L-Lysine, DL-Methionine, L-Threonine, L-Tryptophan, and L-Valine all increased as fish meal decreased to maintain minimum AA ratios of 58% Met & Cys:lysine, 64% threonine:lysine, 20% tryptophan:lysine, 52% isoleucine:lysine, and 70% valine:lysine. Large batches of the 6.79 and 7.51% total lysine:CP ratio diets were manufactured then blended at ratios of 80:20, 60:40, 40:60, and 20:80 to achieve the intermediate diets. The subsequent common diet for all the trials was a corn-soybean meal-based diet with no specialty protein sources, formulated to 1.26% SID lysine. All experimental diets were in meal form and were prepared at the K-State Animal Science Feed Mill. A subsample of all experimental diets was collected and analyzed for dietary AA by Ajinomoto Heartland LLC (Chicago, IL). Pigs and feeders were weighed on d 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 to calculate ADG, ADFI, and F/G. Experimental data were analyzed for linear and quadratic effects of increasing total lysine:CP ratio using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Pen was the experimental unit for all data analysis. Significant differences were declared at P < 0.05 and trends declared at P < 0.10.
Results and Discussion
From d 0 to 14, there was a trend for increased (quadratic; P < 0.09) ADG with increasing the total lysine:CP ratio up to 7.35%, with a 13% reduction in ADG when the ratio increased from 7.35 to 7.51% ( Table 2) . Increasing the total lysine:CP ratio tended to decrease (quadratic; P < 0.09) F/G for pigs fed 7.35%, with 7% poorer F/G as total lysine:CP ratio increased to 7.51%.
From d 14 to 28, there was no difference in ADG or F/G. A response (quadratic; P < 0.04) was observed for ADFI, which was the result of an increase in ADFI from the pigs fed the intermediate diets (7.06 and 7.20% total lysine:CP ratio) during the previous period ( Table 2) .
Overall (d 0 to 28), there was a trend (quadratic; P < 0.07) for increased ADG and ADFI caused by the numerically highest values from pigs fed a total lysine:CP ratio of 7.35% and the numerically lowest values from pigs fed a total lysine:CP ratio of 7.51% (Table 2) . Dietary treatment did not influence F/G for the overall trial. These results indicated that feeding total lysine:CP ratio greater than 7.35% may decrease growth performance of nursery pigs. These data are consistent with reports of muscle composition of pigs which consist of approximately 6.5 to 7.5% lysine:CP. Summary A total of 282 nursery pigs (PIC TR4 × 1050, initially 14.5 ± 0.13 lb BW and 3 d postweaning) were used in a 28-d growth trial to determine the effects of replacing high amounts of specialty protein sources with crystalline amino acids (AA) on growth performance of nursery pigs from 15 to 25 lb. Pigs were allotted to 1 of 6 dietary treatments arranged as a 2 × 3 factorial treatment structure. Each treatment had 5 replications with 7 pigs per pen and 2 replications with 6 pigs per pen. Pigs and feeders were weighed on d 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 to calculate ADG, ADFI, and F/G. A 2-phase diet series was used, with treatment diets fed from d 0 to 14 and a common diet fed from d 14 to 28. All diets were in meal form. Pens were assigned 1 of 3 specialty protein sources with either a low or high crystalline AA level. Thus, diets included either select menhaden fish meal (4.50 vs. 1.00%), porcine meat and bone meal (6.00 vs. 1.20%), or pet food-grade poultry meal (6.00 vs. 1.05%).
From d 0 to 14, pigs fed high crystalline AA had improved (P < 0.04) ADG compared with pigs fed the low crystalline AA diets. There was no difference in ADG among pigs fed fish meal, meat and bone meal, or poultry meal. Average daily feed intake and F/G were similar between pigs fed different crystalline AA concentrations or different protein sources. From d 14 to 28, there were no differences in ADG and ADFI between pigs previously fed different crystalline AA levels. There was a tendency for improved (P < 0.04) F/G for pigs previously fed fish meal during Phase 1 compared with pigs fed diets containing meat and bone meal or poultry meal. There was no difference between pigs previously fed different crystalline AA concentrations during Phase 2. Overall (d 0 to 28), dietary crystalline AA had no impact on ADG, ADFI, or F/G. Pigs fed diets containing fish meal from d 0 to 14 tended to have improved ADG for the overall trial compared with pigs fed diets containing meat and bone meal or poultry meal. There were no differences in ADFI or F/G among pigs fed different protein sources. These data suggest that crystalline AA can be used to replace specialty protein sources in nursery pig diets without negatively influencing growth.
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Introduction
Several experiments have been conducted to evaluate replacing expensive specialty protein sources with crystalline AA in diets for nursery pigs. Because variable results have been observed among trials, a series of experiments has been conducted at Kansas State University to determine the reason for the inconsistent response. The current trial was the sixth experiment of the series and was conducted to validate the concepts developed in the previous experiments. These concepts included: (1) at least 1.30% standardized ileal digestible (SID) lysine is required for optimal growth, (2) high amounts of crystalline AA can replace select menhaden fish meal with no negative effects on growth performance, (3) supplementation of valine, tryptophan, and nonessential AA is required in low-CP, AA-fortified nursery pig diets, (4) a total lysine:CP ratio no greater than 7.35% should be fed for optimal growth, and (5) at least 65% SID valine:lysine should be fed for maximum growth performance of nursery pigs. In addition to validating the concepts developed from the previous experiments, the objective of this experiment was to determine the effects of replacing high amounts of specialty protein sources with crystalline AA on growth performance of nursery pigs from 15 to 25 lb.
Procedures
A total of 282 nursery pigs (PIC TR4 × 1050, initially 14.5 ± 0.13 lb BW) were used in a 28-d growth trial to evaluate the effects of replacing high amounts of specialty protein sources with crystalline AA on growth performance. Pigs were weaned at approximately 21 d of age and fed a common pelleted starter diet for 3 d. At weaning, pigs were allotted to pens by initial BW to achieve the same average weight for all pens. On d 3 after weaning, pens were allotted randomly to 1 of 6 dietary treatments; thus, d 3 after weaning was d 0 of the experiment. Each treatment had 5 replications with 7 pigs per pen and 2 replications with 6 pigs per pen. All pens (4 × 5 ft) contained a 4-hole, dry self-feeder and a nipple waterer to provide ad libitum access to feed and water.
A 2-phase diet series was used, with treatment diets fed from d 0 to 14 and a common diet fed from d 14 to 28. Treatment diets were corn-soybean meal-based and contained 10% dried whey and 1% soy oil. Diets were formulated to a predetermined SID lysine level of 1.30%. Pens were assigned 1 of 3 specialty protein sources with either a low or high crystalline AA level. Thus, diets included either select menhaden fish meal (4.50 vs. 1.00%), porcine meat and bone meal (6.00 vs. 1.20%), or pet food-grade poultry meal (6.00 vs. 1.05%; Table 1 ). Specialty protein sources were included at low levels in the high crystalline AA diets to ensure a total lysine:CP ratio no greater than 7.36%. Appropriate amounts of crystalline AA were added to treatment diets to maintain SID AA ratios relative to lysine of 52% isoleucine, 58% methionine and cysteine, 62% threonine, 16.4% tryptophan, and 65% valine. The subsequent common diet for all the trials was a corn-soybean meal-based diet with no specialty protein sources, formulated to 1.26% SID lysine. All experimental diets were in meal form and were prepared at the K-State Animal Science Feed Mill. Pigs and feeders were weighed on d 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 to calculate ADG, ADFI, and F/G. Experimental data were analyzed using analysis of variance as a 2 × 3 factorial with 2 crystalline AA levels and 3 specialty protein sources. Differences between treatments were determined using the PDIFF statement in SAS (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Significant differences were declared at P < 0.05 and trends declared at P < 0.10. Pen was the experimental unit for all data analysis.
Results and Discussion
From d 0 to 14 (experimental treatment period), pigs fed high crystalline AA had improved (P < 0.04) ADG compared with pigs fed the low crystalline AA diets (Table 2) . There was no difference in ADG among pigs fed fish meal, meat and bone meal, or poultry meal. Average daily feed intake and F/G were similar among pigs fed different crystalline AA concentrations or different protein sources during the first period.
From d 14 to 28, when the common diet was fed, there were no differences in ADG or ADFI between pigs previously fed different crystalline AA concentrations in place of specialty protein sources. Average daily gain tended (P < 0.09) to decrease for pigs previously fed meat and bone meal and ADFI tended (P < 0.09) to increase for pigs previously fed poultry meal. These tendencies resulted in improved (P < 0.04) F/G for pigs previously fed fish meal during Phase 1 compared with pigs fed diets containing meat and bone meal or poultry meal. There were no differences among pigs fed different crystalline AA levels during the second period.
Overall (d 0 to 28), dietary crystalline AA had no impact on ADG, ADFI, or F/G. Pigs fed diets containing fish meal from d 0 to 14 tended to have improved ADG for the overall trial compared with pigs fed diets containing meat and bone meal or poultry meal. There was no difference in ADFI or F/G among pigs fed different protein sources. There were no interactions between dietary treatments during any phases. These data suggest that crystalline AA can be used to replace specialty protein sources in nursery pig diets without negatively influencing growth. 1 A total of 282 nursery pigs (PIC TR4 × 1050) were used in a 28-d growth trial to evaluate the effects of replacing high amounts of specialty protein sources with crystalline AA on growth performance of nursery pigs. Values represent the means of 7 pens per treatment. 2 Treatment diets were fed from d 0 to 14 and a common diet fed from d 14 to 28. 3 Pigs were fed either a low or a high crystalline AA level. 4 Pigs were fed fish meal, meat and bone meal, or poultry meal. 5 There were no dietary interactions between treatments.
